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CHANGE DO

And the way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine and

in price from 25 cents a
and At the

'
UP-TO-DA- TE STORE,

15 East Centre

LARGE STOCK

PATTERNS,

Selling
Upwards.

YOU GOOD

SON,
STREET,

WILL

Spring Summer Underwear
ranging garment

upwards.

HAT
Street,

,
-:- - DRV GOODS. -:- -

Never in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we ore selling them wore never so low.

iFwIll pay you to look through our stock of (ttople and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics enn be yours for much less money than you would

- oxpect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
,4$c, 50c., 65c, 75c. quel $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to 1.50 per yd.;

high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving con produce at less than city prices,
Ladles' TTrcss Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.i5, $i.5o,

$l.7s, $3.00, $2.75 and $8.00.
Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

.and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
tile leading manufacturers.

Uuttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Jfashiou sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.. BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

SPRING OPENING!

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS
of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and

Skirts. Also Wool and Cottpn
styles.

RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL

$4.00

27

hew cnirm oil clgths t wmdqw shrub
For the Spring Trade.

I !IDIZDiOp-'C- i North Main St.,
VJ- - Shenandoah, Pa.

3intii)g and

Thomas H. Snyder,

Dress Goods of all the latest

Decorating !

S3 SouthwJardln St.,
Pa.

KEIITER'S.

CARPETS m.
OIL CLOTHS.

4jFUlL LINE--

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

'NEW PATTERNS.

At

Shenandoah,

GREECE LOSING GROUND.

The Turkish Army In Pursuit ltoynl
Pmiilly Protected.

Special to EvmiKallmALi).

Lokikjn, May 7. The Turks have oc-

cupied Pliarsala. There was severe fighting
and the heavy losses are confirmed. The
Turks captured Urge quantities of supplies,
at Pliarsala ami tile Turkish cavalry is
pursing the retreating Oreo Vs.

Salonica, May 7.The Greek fleet bom-

barded the Turkish camps here, but did no
damage.

London, May dispatch from Berlin
says the Powers wilt land troops at Athens to
protect tbo royal family.

Turkey is willing to negotiate for easy
peace terms If (Sreece will evacuate Crete.

A IiUclty Mistake.
Special to ItVBiUNO Hpiraui.

The wlfs and dauglitor of Mr. Burns,
partner in tbo London house of J. I'lerpont
Morgan, escaped tlio Paris holooautt by a
mistake of their coachman, who drove to the
wrong door first and before ho reaohed the
right door tbo building was on file.

Jfo Strike.
Special to Hvhnins IIMuld.

Chicago, May 7. Alt danger of a strike
by the Tennessee Coal & Iron Company
minors has been averted, tbo minors entering
into an agrcemont with the company to work
at a reduction for fourteen msuntbs.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT.

Two Youthful Hobbers Plunder Gulvln's
I'ool ItoonH.

Shortly after four o'olock this morning the
pool rooms of William Gatvlu, on Kant Centre
street, was entered by- - burglars. Kiitrance
was effected through a window at the rear of
the rooms.' which was forced open. Tbo
burglars were busy cracking a slot machine
In tbo front apartment when Policemen
Goodman and Foltz approached the
place. The burglars ran to tbo lear on
tho inside and the polico ran to the
sumo pluco on the outside and caught two
youths nampd Anthony Early aud Michael
Carroll. Policeman Polls took charge of
Early and put the nippers on him. Early
complained thef the nippers faprt his wrist.
Foltz loosened them ana simultaneously
Early slipped his hand through the chain
and made his escape. Carroll was locked up.
This morning Early was arrested near the
red bridgo and both prisoners were taken
before Juslico Green, at W111. Pcnn, who
committed them without ball on a chargo of
burglary. They are now in the lockup. It
is believed a third party was in the job and
doparted with the booty beforo thp p'oljce
arrived at the place. Mr. Galvin says about
$23 worth of cigars and $3 In small coin was
stolen, ffo trace of the cigars pould be
found on tbo premises.

TJtinan ltestuurant.
Basement Tltnian building, open all night.
Clam chowder, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Nice Deviled crabs,

THE NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT

Mr. Frnney Goes to Philadelphia to Secure
a Plant.

J.J. Frauey, ouo of tbo proposed incorpor
ators of thp Iew electric light company, left
for Philadelphia thin morning to cleso a con
tract ror tlio purchase ana delivery of the.
olectrio engines. It is rumored that ho will
bring with him a ground plan aud on his re-

turn tlio work of setting tho abutments for
tlio engines will be commented. It Is said
tho plant will be located on Plum alley, be-

tween Oak and Centre streets.

Ilrceu's Itinlto Cafe Free T.uiich.
Oyster stew, free,
Hot luncj rooming.
Meals at all hours.
Freo continuous phonograph ontortaiumont.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

When bilious or costive, oat a Cascarcts
eaudy cathartic cure guanuitcod, tOe, S5c.

OPEN AIR CONCERT.

The Grant Hand's excellent Program Ar-
ranged For

Tho following excellent program has been
arranged by tho Grant Band for the open-ai- r

concert It will give on Ucddalrs awning,
corner of Main and Centre streets, this even-
ing, under the direction of John M. Scboppe :
1. "Itedflcld's March," , Casey
1, Overture, "Bohemian Girl," Unite
I). "Broadwuy Types," medley Stalil
4. "A Trip to tlio Country," descriptive

piece, cotnlo I.uscotnb
Synopsis: A. hot and dusty day In the city.

Meditating the delight of tho country. Itefleo- -

tious iiuerrupteu by a nana organ, sugmiy
out of tune. Organ moves on. Hurried pre-
paration for n trip to the eountry. Walking
toward station. Tlio whistle of locomotive
Is heard. Hastening to catch train. All aboard.
Train steams out. Air brakes. Free 'bus to
hotel- - The 'bus ride. All out. Hotel Gone,
Laboring under depression of spirits, Inter-
rupted by serenade from local band, which is
very bod and breaks down. Preparing hastily
to chancre looalitv. Thev have a merrv dannA.
General disgust rising up. Hack to station. Mo
place like home. Finale.
0. "Tlio Darkies Itcturn." characteristic

patrol Altliouse
0. Selection, "Itoblu Jlood," DeKoren
7. "My Old Kentucky Home," fantusl...I.angey
8. March, "Thurlngfu," Boclmn

When a cold is contracted, euro it at 01100.
One Minute Cough Cure will set you on the
roaa to recovery in a minute, it win cure

of lung and throat troubles. C. II. Hagen-buc-

Committed to Jail,
On a warrant sworn out before Justice

Green, of Wm. Penu, Robert Dempster was
arrested on a charge of beating his mother,
Mrs. William Dempster. In default of $400
bail he was committed to jail this morning.
Dempster, who resides on West Centra street.
some time ago attempted to oomm It suioide
by gashing both of his wrists aud his ueek
with a razor.

AllfLSQand fl.TS Derby aud Alpine bats
at $1.00 at Tiik Famous. S

It should be made a matter ot
that DeWitt's Witch Haste Halve

will speedily pure plies 6f tint longest' stand-
ing. It Is the household favorite for bums,
sealds, outs, bruises and sores of all kinds.

True Itllla.
'ThoQraud Jury yesterday found a true

bill til the ease of School Director Michael
Sullivan, of town, agaiust Andiew Saduski,
on a ohajge of common nuisance, and against
Thomas Cooney and Edward" Dowd for
breaking the looks of the Lauer Drawing
Company's refrigerator, ou oath of Folloeinau
Christ. Foltz.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity,
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca-

tion, on West Cherry street. Apply at
Heuald olllce.

Dyspepsia.
You have tried "77" for Grip and Colds

now try "10" for Dyspepsia. For sale by all
druggists 36 cents..

ItEfiGTtfY BOROUGH

GOUjiClIi SESSION

Itight of Wy fof Another Electric
Light Company Asked.

ACTION OF COUNCIL DEFERRED

Time Given te the Applicants to Guarantee
the Borough That the Movement Is Made

In Good Falth--Seera- and other
Matters Discussed.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held last night and wbs prolonged until
11:40 o'clock. All the members except T. J.
James were In aUsnflsneo.

Considerable business of mneh Importance
w transacted aud led to many lengthy
discussions. The features of the evening was
a request and proposHloM made by M. M.
Burke, Ewi. It brohght out a declaration of
competitive spirit on ettntrlc lights in the
town and c'ulmliiflled In many interesting
exchanges of views. Mr. Burke said he ap-
peared In behalf of himself and "other citi-
zens of tho town wheanted tho privilege
of Council to erect poles and stilng wires for
the purpose of street aud house electric il-

lumination. Mr. Burke said that should
this privilege be gradtl at once the parties
he represented would y have tenuis on
tho mountain gathering stone for the founda-
tion walls of an electric light plant, and with
equal promptness have a representative in
Philadelphia to purolinfe materials for the
plant. "Give lis this right of way
said Mr. Burke, "and 80 or HO days, we pre-
fer 09, in which to armino our mallets and
we will come in here with a competitive bid
to furnish tho borough with cheaper and
better light than it lifts now, and not only
that, hut furnish cheaper and Utter lights
for the business places, and also fur private
houses."

Mr. Burke said Ills proposition was 110
bluff, nor was if directed at tho
old doctiic light company. but was
made purely ti a, bona $de spirit of competi-
tion, and that the ueoplo he represented were
prepared to furnish a bond in any amount
Council might designate as a guarantee that,
if given the right of way, they would put in
a competitive bid and furnish the service if
awarded the contract. And more than that,
the parties would give a bond not to consoli-
date with tbo old company, or otherwise
jeopardize tho interests of the borough in tho
matter. Mr. Bmke admitted that tbo people
ho represented wpro not a ebarterd body, fiut
wo!il(J bpcomo sp immediately nfer receiving
tlio right of way for poles and wires. A

charter, ho said, eottld bo procured within
three weeks.

Mr. fabo wnsane of (he (.'omtcllmpt) whp
treated tlio proposition with suspicion and
cited among his reasons that Mr. Burke was
not rcprcsentipg a chartered body, uor was
iio glviug the borough, any morp assurance
than statements, He added, "From the in-

formation I have I understand that one of
the parties Interested In llils a(l'ar bud lieon
a big stoeklujldjr iit4lie other concern aud
has run the stock away up and Is now tiylng
to run It down to get possession of it again."

This remark led to a discussion of tho
rights of parties to compete and a reiteration
by Mr. Burke that his people would give a
bond in any amoimt and forany purppso that
Council might dltt'n osseptiiit tp he interests
of tbo borough,

During tlio discussion on the question D.
It. James said that if tlio right of way was
givon for the poles and wires and tho two
companies should subsequently consolidate
Council would lie charged with bartering
away tho people's rights. He believed tho
new company should make n bank deposit of
cash as an ovulcnce of good faith.

Mr. McQuiro thought tho (dea a good ono.
He said ho believed in oopipetlUon, but
thought there should be some guarantee from
Mr. Burke that the street lights will not cost
more than $100 each, no matter who got tho
coptract.

Mr, did not believe that, ovon if the
right of way should be granted, tho borough
would bo obliged to pay more than it does
now.

Messrs. Hand aud Coakley said they favored
the competition and believed in giving it
liberal consideration. Mr. lieeso was of the
samo opinion, but did not think Mr. Burke's
oiler was in shapo to warrant defluito action
by Council.

Finally Mr. Boohra moved that the matter
be referred 'to tbo lamp and watch committee
to report at tho noxt meeting, to givo all
parties due consideration.

This did not meet with the views of Mr.
Burke, who claimed that It shut his party
out for two reasons, first, that Council had
not decided to give them tho right of way
and, secondly, that the time was too short.

Hfr. McQillre followed with an amendment
to Mr. Boehm's motion that when Council
adjourn it ndjourn to meet on Friday, the
14th Inst., to prepare tbo assurances, or bond,
to Council that the new company will be-

come an incorporated body and transact any
business that it may offer to do, aud that tho
"meeting be hold for general business also.
Tho motion was carriod as amended.

The names of Murt Durklu and Patriok
Brcnnan were added to tho special police list.

M. M. Burke, Esq., askod for a right of
way for a sewer on West Lloyd street to run
from the extreme western end of the street
to the creek Intersecting and to run east to
West street,

The request was referred to the street and
sanitary committee with discretionary power.
and with the understanding tliat tho Straw
berry alley and Coal street fceweis bo ex-

tended to the same point.
A complaint by Terreuee MoLaln thai be

w 4
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its ureal teavenlne strennth
and healtlifutiu'ss Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulterution oommuu to
the cheap brand

BOVAI. BAKINll row OKB CO. NXW YOUK'

could not secure work on the streets; was re-

ferred to the street committee. Mr. Boehni
said that about ninety men were given work
ou the streets during April and the denisud
for work was greater than the borough is In
a position to meet.

I). 11. James called the attention of the
street committee to laurel street, between
Jardln and West, and also to South West
street.

Mr. Murphy complained of the condition
of North Chestnut street and the matter was
referred to the street and survey committees,

D. It. James said a crossing plate was
needed at the comer of. Lanrel and Jardln
streets. Chief Burgess Tabor reported the
crossing at Cherry and Main streets in ld
condition. Itolerred to street committee.

A petition from First Ward property owners
asking that Centre street, between Enierlrk
and Union streets, be cut down to the proper
grade was left in the hands of the street and
survey committees with power to act.

Chief Burgess Tabor said that the cleaning
of outhouses at the Monagban property on
West Centre street had caused a nuisance to
accumulate under the Greek Catholic church.
Iteferred to the Health Officer and Chief
Burgess.

Applications of George Taylor, Stephen
Tregembo, Sr., and Miser Mary Itenule for ex-

oneration from taxes were referred to the
finance committee.

Tlio lamp and watch committee, reported
that the contract for police uniforms had been
awarded to W. J. Jacobs at $10 per suit and
the helmets to Creery at 53.50 each.

P. IJ. Holman asked permission to raise his
pavement on West Cherry street from 4 to 5
inches. The request was left in the hands of
tho survey committee with power to act.

the question of grade at the Armour meat
markot of Centre street was left iu the hands
of the survey committee with power to act.
J. J. Frauey claims he fixed the grade there
by n resolution of Council, but none of tho
Councllmen rsmomber any resolution of tho
kind.

D. XI. James said that by leaving tbo valve
of the radiator in the Council room open the
paper iu tho Columbia Hose Company's room
lias been damaged.

Mr. Coakley, lor the law committee, said
that Mr. McGsrry wants $500 fat damages
sustained im West Coal street through an
alleged defective pavement, but a settlement
ror a less amount could probably be made.
Tho matter was laid over.

On motion of Mr. Lally the presldeut and
secretary of Council were Instrooted to draft
a petition to the Judges of Court and the
lawyers engaged, asking that the Flynn case
be pushed to a spocdy settlement.

Mr. Gable, of the water committee, said
the water works wore working all right. The
report led to a discussion of tho repsponsi-billt- y

for tho works running short of coal a
few days ago aud stateniouts were mado that
tho coal hauler was unable to keen the re
quired supply op hand, or to uuload the cars
iu nine, aipi inat no rcjuseu to pay tho de-
murrage on tho cars and tho railroad com-
pany had refused to allow him to uuload
until the demurrage is paid.

no matter was relericd tu tho water com
mittee with power to act.

It was decided that a competent man bo
procured to audit and post the books of the

Superintendent.
An nppncation for permission to lav a

sewer in Laurel street, from Wost streot to
Pear alloy, and in that alloy from Laurel
street to Poplar streot, or from Laurel street
north on Pear alley to the borough sower at
Poplar street, with privllego of connection,
was loft in tho hands of the street aud sani-
tary committees with power to act.

llie Horougli 'treasurer's renort. showinir .1

balaupo of $(if8.37 on hand May Jst was read.
Jlr. iteoso, ot tho Oraaimaratuaoommittee.

reported that the Phoenix Fire Company
n'.fll refused to Join tho now lire organisation
and, as a firo Marshall mid two assistants are
soon to be olecled, Council should decide
whether It is necessary for the Phoenix Com
pany to take part In the organization. On
motion of Mr. Lally the matter was left ovor
until the next meeting.

Qn nmtion of Mr. Qablo the Chief Burgess
was instructed to collect tbo stars from

policemen.
Owing to the lateness of tbo hour all bids

oxcept those for salaries, street work, freight
on coal and coal bills wore laid over until tho
noxt meeting.

At Kepchlnskl'a Arende Cufe.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.

Self Playing Piano,
The fnrnlhlrfl w.arArnmna nf fl'W.,111 Pao

uro the centre of attraction at present for
people who are anxious to hear the g

piano. It is a wonderful' piece of
mechanism, operated by an olectrio battery
and renders the very latest musical selec
tions, it can also bo manipulated by the
human hand, and answara two nnnvifin.
It comes from tho piano warerooms of Prince
& Co., of New York, and was purchased by
O'Neill Bros., for Charles Eadziowioz, ou
mibi centre street, wnere it can bo viowod
by overybody after Mr. ftadsjewicz
purcuusou, ji, jpr Vb social enjoyment or his
patrons, which ja theflrstonoin this locality.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity.
Two private dwellings, most beautiful loca-

tion, on West Cherry street. Apply at
Hkbald office.

A Nol l'rosso liutoral.
The action of the Columbia court in eutcr-in- g

a uol nrosse iu the oaxA nf P,ui t.and Edward Walsh, accused of causing the
death ot Jlarrv Ueoriru at fWraliu T.bni.
ary 13th, lias paused many expressions of
"wuHttHuu. '4uee two young men carried
deadly ooncoaled weapons and when they
fired at each other missed their object and
young Harry George gave up hl lfe by a
stray bullet.

KtmdrlcTt House Free I.uuuli,
Oyster soup, free,
On Saturday evening we will serve genuiue

snapper soup. Plenty for everybody.

Heckles Driving,
This afternoon a horse driven by Robert

Shurnsu violently oolUUed at the corner of
Main and Centre streets with tho team of
Mull, the dairyman. One of Mull's horses
was knocked dawn and received severe out
on one of Its legs. The harness was also
badly damaged. Spectators say the accident
was due to reckless driving on Sbunian's
lat.

Who first beholds the light of day
In Spriug's sweet ilowary month of May,
And wears an Emerald all her life.
Shall be a loved and happy wife.

Call at Holderman's and see them.
Ityun Dies,

Lawrence Ityan, the young man of Browns-
ville who was injured ou Wednesday night
by ralliug from u pole swiug, died at bis borne
at eight o'clock last evening, having re-

mained unconscious fiom the time of the

Shenandoah Denial Parlors.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work-

manship, moderate prices. Positively teeth
extracted without pain. Kutire satisfaction
given.
1 J. D. Buknnan, D. 1). 8.

THE WOES

Of 1I1ES I

Legislative Investigators Bxamine Nnntl-cok-

Mine Workers.

A SUPERINTENDENT TESTIFIES

George R. Morgan Declares tho Trouble to
Be That There Are Everywhere

Three Men to do Two Men's
Work-Ha- rd Struggle

For Existence.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., May 7. The legis-
lative committee Investigating the con-
dition of affairs In the anthracite re-
gion held Its first meeting' in this city
yesterday.

Thomas o. Evans, of Nantlcoke, was
the first witness sworn. He testified
that he Is a breast miner employed
by the Susquehanna Coal company,
and receives J1.08 per car of ooal
mined. In ten hours two men are sup-
posed to'send out six oars. Since Jan-
uary lie has been working In the
neighborhood of 12 to 14 days a month.
In the month, of March he earned $35.
He lives In Ills own house and deals
In the company store owned by the
Susquehanna Coal company. Ha has
a family of 11 to keep, the youngest 10
years old. He cannot keep his family
properly now, but could when the
mines worked steadily.

dinner Porter, a miner, said he had
drawn $25 the last month, and after
paying rent had but $13 left for his
family. Miner Patrick Kelly drew $2G

for April, and after paying rent had
left but $18 for his family a wife and
eight children. Minors James Llewellyn
and James Fisher gave about the
same testlrrmny.

The most significant testimony was
that ot Superintendent George H. Mor-
gan, ef tile gusauehanna Coal com-
pany, who haB been In the employ ot
tha; company 20 years. He gave the
schedule of wages paid the various em-
ployesslate pickers, 50 cents to $1; la-
borers, $1.60; miners, $2.10 to $2.23; en'gtneers, $2.23.

The trouble Is, said Mr. Morgan, that
there are everywhere three men to do
two men's work. This large increase Is
dye principally to the Influx of Polish
aild Hungarian labor. The bituminous
coal is also "cutting into the anthracite
trade, and he expressed the opinion
that a full market for anthracite would
never return. Soft coal Is cheaper, and
the big manufacturing establishments
find It answers their purpose. The
Susquehanna Coal company mined and
shipped 1,200,000 tons of coal In 1890.

As to the complaint that the com-
pany owned the company
store at Nantlcoke, whloh charged
higher prices than other stores, Mr.
Morgan said the company did not own
the store, but simply the building, and
that the store was operated by another
company. Mr. Morgan thoughrfortlgn
labor was at the bottom of most of the
distress among the miners. He did not
Bee any definite promise for the future
In anthracite coal mining, unless the
overstocked labor market were re-
lieved.

Testimony was heard also from
Thomas Mack, outside foreman; Fred
Jacobs, pump runner, and other em-
ployes. Most of them were cautious
about giving testimony. They said
Waged were ample If the miners could
only work a reasonable number of days
each month. The short time was the
discouraging feature. Several also In-

sisted that they did not know of any
cases of actual destitution, but the
miners could not have the comforts
they used to enjoy, and It raa a hard
struggle to get the necessaries.

The general opinion Is that the min-
ers already examined are better oft
than the average In this valley, and
that when the oommlttee begins to ex-
amine miners from other localities and
other companies there will he develop-
ments to open their eyes.

In tlio Hands of a Ttooolvor.
Trenton, May 7. Vice Chancellor

need yesterday 'appointed Charles D.
Case temporary receiver for the East-
ern itubber company, ot which or

Frank A. Magowan Is president.
May 18 was fixed as the date for show-
ing cause why the appointment should
not he made permanent. The applica-
tion for a receiver was made by Sen-
ator AVUUam A. Sklrm, one of the
principal stockholders. He declares
that the company has $8,000 in notes
past due and $CG,000 of other Indebted-
ness, besides a bonded Indebtedness of
$189,000. The assets conBlst principally
of collectible accounts amounting to
about $10,000, and stock amounting to
about the same figures. There Is also
real estate that Is valued at $76,900, on
which there is a mortgage for $110,000.

Klllud liy nil HlOutrlo Shook.
Soranton, Pa., May 7. Harry Wes-co- tt

met death from an electric shock
vhlle oiling a dynamo In the Illuminat
ing heat and power plant. Wescott, It
is supposed, placed his toot upon the
Iron frame of a brush machine, and
the contact of the oil can with the
heavily charged dynamo completed a
circuit, the current Instantly killing
him. His mpther was murdered In this
otty last September. Her throat was
out by George Van Horn, whose at-
tentions she had discouraged.

lllekert's Oafo.
Clam soup
Special hot lunch morning.

The Lady Uvnugellst.
Miss Uosaua Da vies, the noted Welsh

evangelist, oonduoted services in the Welsh
Congregational church last evening. The
cnurcu was comfortably filled aud Uia avu
gel 1st, who officiated in the Welsh language,
creaieu a mvorauie impression. She is now
touring this section of the county in the
interest of the Welsh Congregattoualists aud
is meeting with much success.

NIswenders, Cor. Coal and Muln Sts.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot luuch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Kiiglneer Corns.
The Lehigh Valley Coal Company hat lo-

cated an euiiineerinr corns at rntmll.
which will be under the service reipijiod iu
the Shamoklu district. Work on the new
breaker is progressing nleely.

The Famous have a splendid line o
ctiuureu s suite at low prices. Go look at
tueiu.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune : every
purchase made of tis is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted 011 best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c, compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

beeShve
29 South Main Street.

Near Post OUlco.

luxurious living;.
Wlint It Costs the Swagger Set of l'hila

delphla to Live.
Inside facte, which will astonish tha

majority of plain people, will be given in an
article in next Sunday's Philadelphia Press,
Mayu. "Jt-Itay- s Thrown 011 Philadelphia's
Streets' will be another startlimr article.
Noxt Sunday's Press will have more exclusive
features of special interest to you than any
other paper, and more good reading than any
magazine. In base ball and aencral sDortinir
news, the Sunday Press leads particularly.
Do not miss it.

Two Hoarders Wanted.
In a private family. Bath, steam heat and

electrio light. Apply at Hekald office, tf

Murrlage Licenses.
Andrew Skuzyuski and Mrs. Agnes Latuni-ka- s,

both of Shenandoah.
Osoar Zerby and Lizzie Fogarty, both of

Wm. Ponn.
Joseph Zolyak aud Sopia Audrijeasln, both

of Shenandoah.
Michael Hiram Sherry and Mrs. Jennie

Sthiham, both of Tamaqua.
Iiarry A. Eckroth, of Port Carbon, and

Annie Lesher, of Hamburg.

For Sale, Splendid Opportunity,
Two private dwellings, most boautiful loca-

tion, on Wost Cherry streot. Apply at
Herald office. 5.0 lw

Clothes T.lne Sequel.
Another sequel to the West Chorry street

clothe lino suits doveloped before the Grand
Jury at Pottsville yesterday. It was tho case
in which Mrs. Ann Ellen .ollner was prose-
cuted by Andrew Wroblowskl for maliciou-- .

misohiof to fruit trees. The bill was ignored
and tlio costs put ou the prosecutor.

Have your suite made to measure at tbo
Famous, from $10.60 up. Fit guaranteed

GOING DOWN.

The downward tendency of price
is nowhere more conspicuous than
in our sale of

..GROCERIES..
Better bargains never gladdened
the heart of those who in these
times are anxious to make a dollar
go to the furthest limit possible.
economy linos a warm welcome in
the prices of our goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O CENTS per yard for a good
Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.JJ Call and see tRe new line of

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strset.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner aud Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend Fowler's be
cause we know its composition and cuu
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG. STORE,

6 South Main Stfeel.


